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I.  Introduction 

 

FourTen Technologies, Inc. (“FourTen”) is a Florida corporation that provides information 

technology (“IT”) services on behalf of its clients. FourTen maintains a Web site (the “Web site”), which is 

governed by these Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. 

 

II.  Terms of Use 

 

FourTen makes its Web site available to clients on an as-is basis, and makes no warranties for its 

accuracy or fitness for a purpose.  All users of the Web site agree not to use the Web site in a way that would 

be intentionally destructive or disruptive to the Web site.  The Web site is copyright 2001-2009 by FourTen, 

and “FourTen” and the FourTen logo are trademarks of FourTen.  All other marks used on this site are used 

nominatively to describe services we offer and do not imply any endorsement by their respective owners. 

 

III Privacy Policy 

 

 FourTen will use client contact information to contact its clients regarding their service requests and 

other service offerings.  FourTen will not sell contact information collected via the Web site to third parties. 

 

IV.  Miscellaneous 

 

This document, and all disputes arising thereof, shall be governed by the laws of, and adjudicated by 

the courts in, the county of Miami-Dade, State of Florida. Should any part of this agreement be declared null 

and void, that part shall be considered severable, and the remainder of this agreement shall stand as close to 

the original intent as possible. This agreement shall continue until the client terminates its relationship with 

FourTen, or vice versa, in writing, which may be done at any time; however all non-disclosure requirements 

shall survive and will be in effect for a period of (3) years from the date of disclosure. No oral modification 

of this agreement is permitted, and this agreement replaces all previous agreements. 


